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20-7-41 (Coït) James Cagney and Alan Hale, two of the principals, with Mr. Cuthrie,

"^t~th^trrfl^ëy§^'^93's"Tôr^'aîHm'éW7...Tgg"gt~"Of' thg",gcgffgy"Tequ'iTing~^
have been taken, and the participants are very grateful, as the strain is quite heavy. 
HàrvWd~''28897""Tn~'TOTçTr'wër'é~TT5'g~;'''~4t)T757'~LAC Tucker and 405473 ~I 
overshot the runway and struck a fence during a forced landing.

: by a throttle contrei'Toa"1 braking.—Bath-vnsrcr-tm'fn-jurea.—A" WC 2" crash;

gdestswere

This was caused
•f2T^7-4T 3SôhMn5'ei'ffg'"Wô,r''tT5aaÿ'"TirâTudëîr"tTro^6'''ae'aiiîrg"'-'witTr^t^-''n'en^^saTTly-nooi..recepttgiven the blustering push pilots by R.C.A.F.'Personnel. Colonel'7/illis O'Connor

"to-sneB-fi-altymod rin action, and it was arranged to hold the actors on the set for a little while aftqr 
noun, which was the-most
operate, and the cast_was_dismissed at 12 o'clock, so that when His Excellency and
party7-conslsJblng> Of Her-!hoyrd-~dHghness', --?^incess'' Allco->----Pwdy^-Byn.g t?f --:9'imy-,-.Pady-.
^-a/y Abel Smith, and Sir Shuldha» Redfern, arrived, there was noone on the set.

" Eoyal p&rLj was taken "fcO""tfao*'Mess "where-"they were sewed luncheon, and-the-actors" 
were presented to them. Shortly after one o'clock, shooting"again commenced end 

."members—of—bfae 'Enyal.parL v wex*tr~rao
Wing Commander Sampson and several other Officers from Headauarters naid 
bo the Station!-------------- ;------- --------------- ------------ .
axid f*2030^ *° **0* 136011,186 of the moviesi was from 0500 to 0830
Aerodrome while night flying - a "C" 2" crash, a few moments later~LAC Watts did
llKBWl 5© e....  ......... ...... ................................................... -....
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22-7-41 ■’> Weather C.A.V.U. As yesterday flying very much restricted due to the movies here,
71 7hf°h7again-.much.. cmr-^arsonnel. 4^(^-part» Some jealousy oeourred, -due te the 
fact that certain individuals were picked to take a slight part, but when those who 

-nao-not- baen-picked saw thelr more forttmate companions -repeating-the scene-..twelve-
-----posing countless times for pictures in small groups and giving autographs by the dozs 

Graup. Captain Curtis, gaxa. a party in the Mess ^Headquarters and all Officers of the Station, the leading actors and directors^ 
besides Station Officers the »flre „r „„„ 11,, -
Air Marshall Bishop, Mr Commodore Leekie,_Air Commodore Tackaberry, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe. Clark, Group Captain and Mrs. Sully, (^roup Captain and M-rq. çel lard and____
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